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'By Judge M. M. Warner.

I TT IS hair was white; he was old; his eyes were
1 Al dim; his skin was leathery, seared, wrinkled
n r$r and brown and his shoulders were stooped with

. the weight of many weary years. He sat alone in

the warm sunshine; his trembling hands holding a
well-wor- n cottonwood limb, used for a supporting
staff. The mountain zephyrs were toying with
the thin gray locks of hair which had grown to
long tufts and unattended by care, had formed in

matted clusters which added to His superanuated
appearance. The lusterless, expressionless gaze

Into space from his dimmed eyes; the spasmodic
movements of his thin, bloodless, purple lips made
it plain that he was whispering to himself in his
loneliness, the melancholy thoughts of the pres-

ent and past, as they rose in his mind and drift-$- ?

ed away again into nothingess, even as life seems
,xx

to come and go, and these were the old man's
thoughts:

"I look at the blue sky, and it is the same;
the moon fulls and wanes and the seasons come

and go as they did in the days of my youth and
the proud days of my early manhood all else
is changed. My home is a stranger's; the roof
that first sheltered me and the young wife that
loved me has been torn down and changed these
many years. Those who were my neighbors and

j friends then are scattered now, some old and use
less as I am, some are dead. My wife, the fond

mother of my little ones, of whom we were both

proud, gone into the land of Shadows, years and
years ago and where are my little ones? Oh,
God: In tender mercy tell me; is that bronzed
and bearded man, who looks at me askance and
crushes the life and hope out of my tired old
heart, whose every act and look tells me plainer
than words can portray, that "I am in the way."
Is that the little boy whom I loved, and who loved
me? Was it for him that these old hands worked
and planned, and saved, and never grew weary in
their labor of love? Was it his troubles that
aroused my sympathies, his wants I cared for,
his head I placed my hand upon, and prayed for
him guidance and protection in his youth, man-

hood and old age?
Father in Heaven, give me back my boy as he

was. then, even for one brief hour, that I may feel
again what it is to be loved, and I will go to my
long silent sleep, happy and trustful of the fu-

ture? But I must not rave. It cannot be, I am
alone, uselessly, helplessly alone. Some times I
fancy it is all a nightmare, a dream. I have
dreamed such hideous, shocking things, and woke
again glad to find them not barred and bolted with
stern reality. These gray hairs, this dim uncertain
sight, these weak and trembling limbs, are they;
can they be mine? I was strong, buoyant, hope-

ful. It aeems that now I am weak and old and
helpless.

Father, if I dream not, care for me help mo,
take me, take me out of the way, "And so the old
man thinks and sorrows and dreams. He wishes
in his soul he could effectually warn the rising

generation, and guide them away from the hidden H
rocks, that have helped to wreak the peace, pride
and happiness of the winter of his life, but ho
remembers that when young, how ho considered H
tho counsels of the aged as simply the idle croon- - H
ing of a second childhood, and helplessly, hope- -

lessly, he resigns himself to his fate, daily ex- - M
pecting and hoping for death. H

Men and brethren, fortune cannot follow the M
footsteps of any one of us who fails to make tho M
long and lonely days of the old as peaceful and M
full and free fromi care and worry as all tho M
means at our command will permit. Every wrin- - M
kle in that old father's forehead was wrought M
there in care and anxiety for you; every crook M
in those old fingers and the feeble stoop to that M
venerable form were made in a brave buffet with M
the world, that you, his child, might fare as well M
as other children, and now that he can not do M
more, put your arms and. your brain and your for-- H
tune, whether small or large, between him and tho M
distrustful sorrows of old age. M

He has made his flight; he is ready to render M

his final account and when the day comes, that M
his tired old face will have stamped upon it the M

calm comiposure of death, it will make your pil- - M
low softer and your coming victories easier if ho M
says with his latest breath, "God bless you; you M
are the same boy that I loved when you were M
small and weak and I was a man and strong." M

Drink

American
Beauty Beer

Invariable choice of particular

people those who prefer

the best.

a Order from your dealer or phone ffy. 17

Salt Lake Brewing Co.

In i

RELIABILITY COMFORT ASSURANCE
The three essentials required by careful

and discriminating people who now and then
j0 hire a motor car, and make up the system

that has brought our business to the stand-
ard It has attained and set for others.

1 UTAH AUTOMOBILE LIVERY
I & TAXICAB CO. .

If Hotel Utah Hotel Newhouse
B Wasatch 63, 69, 200, or Main 190, 570

Country Store Nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival H
Night every Thursday with serpentine carnival hats I

and other fun makers at I
THE WILSON GRILL I

E. L. WILLE, Manager I
Our noonday Merchants' Luncheons at 40c are unsurpassed served from
11:30 to 2:30. Nine course table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00 from 5:30 to 8:30. I
High Class and Refined Cabaret by the Best Entertainers in Salt Lake City I

Thaisine Wonder I
A New Remedy for the Safe, Permanent and Posi- -

tive Removal of Wrinkles and Facial Blemishes. H

Corrects enlarged pores, tightens and beautifies the skin. Positively
non-injurio- us and will not harm the most delicate skin. Its effect H
is permanent and is caused by chemical action upon the wrinkled H
skin and not by mechanical action which alone smoothes the skin H
only during the time it is in use. Beneficial results immediately H

- following application. Consistent use of Thaisine Wonder will B
remove the unsightly blemishes known as eye bags or eye pouches. H

Price $3.00 I
Your Druggist should have it, or it will be
sent, charges prepaid on receipt of price.

Write for further particulars H
THAISINE CHEMICAL COMPANY, P. 0. Box 442, Portland, Oregon I

A Congressman's idea of preparedness is an M
army post in his district. Boston Transcript. H


